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Dilation (2009)  
Consort (1995)  
II. Aubade  
The Fame (2008)

Benjamin Montgomery  
(b. 1991)  
Robert Spittal  
(b. 1963)  
Lady Gaga  
(b. 1986)  
arr. Richard Rose

Mahr Saxophone Quartet  
Chris Miley, soprano saxophone  
Eli Holden, alto saxophone  
Richard Rose, tenor saxophone  
Andrew Horwitz, baritone saxophone

Ulla In Africa (1995)

Nuovo Saxophone Quartet  
Rachel Perry, soprano saxophone  
Seval Kanik, alto saxophone  
Andy Loretz, tenor saxophone  
Jason Saetta, baritone saxophone

Howling at the Moon (2000)  
III. Conjuring  
Strange Humors (2008)

Heiner Wiberny  
(b. 1944)

Zephyr Saxophone Quartet  
Rachel Kininger, soprano saxophone  
Erika Friedman, alto saxophone  
Sara Emery, tenor saxophone  
Eric Troiano, baritone saxophone  
Marco Schirripa, djembe

Dana Wilson  
(b. 1946)  
John Mackey  
(b. 1973)
Groovin’ High (1944)

Gaviota (1979)

Ithaca College Super Sax

Justin Canzano, alto saxophone
Tom Bonomo, alto saxophone
Sara Emery, tenor saxophone
Jason Saetta, tenor saxophone
Andrew Horwitz, baritone saxophone
Eric Pearson, guitar
Pat Gaughan, bass
Jonathan Keefner, drums

Brief Pause

In dich hab ich gehoffet, Herr
Johann Christoph Bach
(1642-1703)
arr. by Malcolm Lewis

Herr Christ, der einge Gottessohn
Johann Gottfried Walther
(1684-1748)
arr. by Malcolm Lewis

Suite in Olden Style from Holberg’s Time, Op. 40 (1884)

I. Praetude

II. Sarabande

V. Rigaudon

Edvard Grieg
(1843-1907)

Passacaglia* (2010)

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
arr. by James Jarley

Ithaca College Saxophone Ensemble

Soprano Saxophone – Justin Canzano, Rachel Kninger
Alto Saxophone – Seval Kanik, Rachel Perry, Allyce Barron, Jason Juliano,
Erika Friedman, Christopher Miley, Eli Holden, Erika St. Denis,
Benjamin Montgomery, Emily Pecoraro, Tom Bonomo
Tenor Saxophone – Andrew Loretz, Sara Emery, David DeHority, Allyce Barron, Richard Rose
Baritone Saxophone – Eric Troiano, Jason Saetta
Bass Saxophone – Andrew Horwitz

*First performance, written especially for the IC Saxophone Ensemble